Pharmacokinetics of saquinavir with atazanavir or low-dose ritonavir administered once daily (ASPIRE I) or twice daily (ASPIRE II) in seronegative volunteers.
ASPIRE I and II were prospective, 3-way sequential crossover studies in healthy volunteers to compare the safety and pharmacokinetics of saquinavir/ritonavir (SQV/RTV) with saquinavir/atazanavir (SQV/ATV) administered either once daily (QD, ASPIRE I) or twice daily (BID, ASPIRE II). Treatments were separated by 10 days, and pharmacokinetic analyses were performed on days 11, 32, and 53. SQV pharmacokinetics were significantly higher when dosed with RTV compared to ATV (P < .05 for all comparisons). ATV pharmacokinetics were similar within treatment arms. ATV Cmin increased approximately 60%, and Cmax decreased approximately 35% with BID dosing compared with QD dosing. Women had higher exposure for all 3 protease inhibitors (PIs) compared with men after adjusting for weight. Adverse effects were primarily gastrointestinal-related with SQV/RTV and hyperbilirubinemia with SQV/ATV. Although SQV plasma concentrations were higher when coadministered with RTV, a combination of SQV/ATV administered BID may be a viable alternative in HIV-infected, PI-naive subjects intolerant to RTV.